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1. The LORD hear thee in troubled times, May Jacob’s God defend thee,
   May God fulfill all thy requests And lift up all thy banners.

2. We will rejoice; salvation comes! In God’s name lift our banners.
   But we recall our Lord and God, Strong past our own resources.

3. Some always trust in chariots And others trust in horses,
   May He recall thine offerings, With all thy sacrifices,
   Our enemies have fallen low But we are held and upright.

And send out strength from Zion’s hill And from His sanctuary.
Thus now I know God saves His own, God saves His own anointed.

And grant thee all thy heart’s desire, Fulfilling all thy wishes.
So save us, LORD, our God and King As we in trouble

...
pur - pose, As His good grace suf - fic - es.
bove us, And in the strength ap - point - ed.
call Thee, As we in trou - ble call Thee.